
Leg One 
4:00pm - 5:00pm 

Leg Two 
5:30pm - 6:30pm 

Leg Three 
7:00pm - 8:00pm 

Leg Four 
8:30pm - 10:00pm

The Beast Crawls on 
four legs. 

Oakland’s Premier 

Literary Festival

Moondrop Productions - First Edition (balcony). 1915 
broadway MoonDrop Productions presents a diverse group 
of poets who all have a special connection with Oakland 
and we are going to rock the house.10

Leg three cont’d
Black Lawrence Press - Chapter 510/ Dept. of Make Believe.  
W 546 9th St. We at Black Lawrence Press are honored to 
have dozens of Nomadic Press authors join our list. This 
will be the first BLP + Nomadic reading!4

Happy Endings - Night Heron. 1780 Telegraph. five writers, 
poets, and comedians from the Bay Area who are asked to 
explore the outrageous and elusive notion of happiness, 
along with a dynamic monthly theme.11

J de Salvo Open Mic - Latham Square/ dusk coffee. fiction 
writer, teacher, community activist Laura zink hosts a very 
special open mic in our main plaza area. come sit with us 
and listen or step up and join the reading! 3-5 minutes max. 
signups onsite.

7

Rich Oak - Tamarack Oakland. 1501 Harrison. Rich Oak 
Events presents “the Make Gold Showcase.” top poets from 
Berkeley Slam, Oakland Slam, and Alchemy open mic. Come 
listen to these poets as they transmute their experience 
into poetry, turning lead into gold!

18

La Palabra Musical - Graffiti Pizza 719 washington. We 
always have 2 to 4 Features & 10 Open Mic readers & our 
Features have ranged from 10 Years Old to 92 years Young. 
The only requirement is excellence!!!1

Paper Press Books & Co. - Make Westing. 1741 Telegraph. This 
year at Beast Crawl Literary Festival, we present writers 
with whom we have worked in the past, whose work we 
cherish and value, yet have not published. These are voices 
we endorse.

12

Speaking Axolotl - The Hatch. 402 15th St. La Area Bahía’s 
long running monthly Latinx/Chicanx reading series comes 
to Beast Crawl! Come hear decolonized verse, Spanglish 
poesía, Latinx lyrics and poetic chismes from some of La 
Area Bahía’s most chingón poets.

16

Saturday, July 22, 2023

Collapse Press - Oaklandish. 1444 Broadway. Hey, let’s 
shudder together! Armageddon’s a comin’ and Collapse has 
got the writers to make it all go down easier. Or harder. Or 
whatever you want. Because it doesn’t matter!

17Leg one
1428 Poets - Awaken Cafe. 1429 Broadway. 1428 Poets is a 
long running San Francisco poetry reading once hosted by 
Richard Sanderell. Two years after Richard's passing, 
friends have loved his first book into existence and will be 
reading favorite poems from the book.

6

Afro Surreal Writers - Cape and Cowl Comics. 1601 Clay. A 
reading of speculative fiction by members of the 
Afrosurreal Writers Workshop of Oakland and the 
announcement of the pending state wide anthology.9

California Writers Club - Make Westing. 1741 Telegraph. 
California identity. Along with literal superblooms, a 
superbloom can take metaphorical, symbolic, and spiritual 
dimensions. "Superbloom: A CWC-Berkeley Reading" would 
like to explore all these growing dimensions.

12

Milvia Street - Bookmark Bookstore 721 Washington. six up-
and-coming and super talented writers and poets!! This 
year's readers are Angel Sunlight, Vida Felsenfeld, Tracy 
Abeyta, Heather Canfield, Mary Magagna, and r.a.d. Leng 
Leng! new issue of Milvia Street: www.milviastreet.com.

2

Oakland Youth Poet Laureate - Latham Square/ Dusk Coffee 
Hear the brilliance of young Oakland writers in the 
Oakland Youth Poet Laureate program as well as alumni. 
Oakland’s current Poet Laureate Nairobi Barnes will read.7

Poetry Flash - Annapurna Restaurant and Bar. 948 Clay. 
our 50th Anniversary, and in the spirit of our events and 
publishing, we present four Bay Area poets to show the 
amazing power and range of our collective poetry place.5

Starting Points - Feelmore Adult. 1703 Telegraph. We all 
need to start somewhere. We welcome writers of all 
stripes, whether you’re new to reading in public or you 
read out every week, to come and share your freshest 
work with us in 3-minutes-or-less at this open mic

14

The Throwback - Binny's 532 8th st. The Throwback was a 
low-tech literary journal edited and distributed by Dan 
O’Connell. Several issues were put out in the early 2000s. 
It was re-born for Beast Crawl 2022, and still lives.3

2 -5 PM, Special Event: "Fresh Juice/ Jugo Fresco" by Robert 
Liu-Trujillo at Chapter 510. 546 9th. Book launch. written/ 
illustrated by Liu-Trujillo, published by Lee & Low Books. 
The event will feature freshly made juice by "Super 
Juiced,” local authors, and book signing.

4

Information Table - Latham Square/ dusk coffee. Latham 
square is a triangular plaza. Here is where you will find 
and meet with us, publishers you can talk to, and causes 
you can join.8

https://goo.gl/maps/jhEv6cuYSNpwd9vm7
https://goo.gl/maps/XD2M1PeV6DQLwJSW6
https://goo.gl/maps/sDjFJRQQQvUPVV3x6
https://goo.gl/maps/nRHBDWaNaWbdhTM16
https://goo.gl/maps/jSKkV9gM2Pcg5hkN6
https://goo.gl/maps/jhEv6cuYSNpwd9vm7
https://goo.gl/maps/DTYtfGzKc654LWRh6
https://goo.gl/maps/r4vtXaVsPg1VVvkN9
https://goo.gl/maps/r4vtXaVsPg1VVvkN9
https://goo.gl/maps/XD2M1PeV6DQLwJSW6
https://goo.gl/maps/cTjV7u3oVzSdCGSb8
https://goo.gl/maps/j7N8usDF5mgKrdCU7
https://goo.gl/maps/anJdpVnrHWGbz6p79
https://goo.gl/maps/bv5sEVG9hxtygVGJ8
https://goo.gl/maps/CUxuhae9vMXrcKtJ7
https://goo.gl/maps/WQJy27YHDbgpMvpv6
https://goo.gl/maps/Wwo4GQAhHoakYVGS9
https://goo.gl/maps/JCopfmPWgwrKpMfB7
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MMXXIII Beast Crawl Poetry Festival. Founded MMXII

eleven years celebrating the dynamic oakland literary scene

Leg three

To Live and Write - Punchdown Wine Bar. 1737 Broadway Join 
A local writing workshop as they present original stories 
wild and fabulous, to tingle the senses and tickle the 
funny bone. This group has several actively published 
writers and some novices, each with entertaining flavor.

13

Vinograd Open Mic - Oakland Photo Workshop 312 8th 
st. Community open mic in the memory of julia 
vinograd, renown Berkeley poet and social justice 
defender. signups onsite. all welcome.

19

Leg two

Lyrics & Dirges - The Hatch. 402 15th st. “Curators are 
Beasts” celebrates an array of curators from across the 
Bay Area, each of whom has spent countless hours, days, 
and weeks crafting immersive literary events that feed our 
minds, souls, and spirits.

16

#we / queer perspectives - Awaken Cafe. 1429 Broadway. 
Four powerful writers from marginalized segments of the 
queer spectrum, including trans, intersex, and poets of 
color, will present their perspectives and very likely 
change yours.

6

California Poets in the Schools - Oakland Photo Workshop. 
312 8th st. writers who teach and encourage critical and 
creative process in the classroom and in the streets will 
share work that inspires others to craft their own 
memoirs, poetry, essays, and fiction

19

Chapter 510 and Friends - Chapter 510/ Dept. of Make 
Believe. 546 9th St. This reading will feature poets and 
prose writers and promises to be a unique experience 
reflected by the amazing and various magical educators 
who have taught our youth.

4

Colossus Press - Bookmark 721 washington. recognizing all 
Americans, as autonomous beings with full liberty and 
equality. we open our hearts to viscerally understand how 
bodily autonomy, or the lack thereof, is enacted and lived 
based on skin color, income, language, & gender identity.

2

Kearny Street/ SOMA Pilipinas - First Edition (Balcony). 1915 
Broadway. local, Bay Area Pilipinx American artists. 
Liwanag 3 features a wide range of genres in poetry, 
fiction, playwriting, comics and graphic novels; Visual 
arts include paintings, illustrations and photography.

10

Lower Grand Radio - Tamarack Oakland. 1501 Harrison. In 
this reading you will hear from local poets who happen to 
find themselves moving in collaboration with the "down 
bad" and birthing a new reality for themselves and their 
community to joyously feast on.

18

El Martillo Press - Make Westing. 1741 Telegraph. Come hear 
the hammer pound injustice with five new poets published 
by New Press from Los Angeles consistently publishing new 
voices twice a year to make poetry a powerful tool in 
destroying injustice for the working class.

12

Music - Dusk Coffee/ Latham Square. Intermission, rest, 
literary networking at the main tables in latham square. 
music by brooke d.7

Naked Bulb - Graffiti Pizza 719 washington. Naked Bulb… 
we're back!  The backyard reading that you know and love 
is coming at you with readers Tureeda Mikell, K.R. 
Morrison, William Taylor Jr., Lee Foust, and M.D. Wallace.  
See you there Bulbers!

1

Pochino Press - Oaklandish. 1444 Broadway. ”Después del 
Aguacero," a collection from the Pan Dulce Reading Series 
at La Reyna Bakery in the Mission District of San Francisco. 
The showcase will feature various readers from the 
series, including founder Ricardo Tavares.

17

Reginald Lockett Open Mic - Night Heron. 1780 Telegraph. 
Hosted by poet, teacher, and activist nazelah jamison. naz 
brings her unique flair from “thee online open mic” to an 
in-person format. signup onsite.11

SF Creative Writing Institute - Annapurna Restaurant and 
Bar. 948 Clay. hear writers of all experience levels read 
from their very best works in progress. We help foster 
creative writing and community and turn fledgeling 
writers into bestselling authors! Anyone can be a writer.

5

Synchronized Chaos - Feelmore Social Club. 1542 Broadway. 
our bodies: disability, health and illness, and bodily 
autonomy. This reading invites us to consider who we are, 
at our core, and the different ways we inhabit our world.15

All Gender Reading Group - Feelmore Social Club. 1542 
Broadway. Hear brand new and stunning classic work from 
the best Bay Area Trans and Gender Non-Conforming 
writers.15

Black Freighter - First Edition (Patio). 1915 Broadway. Black 
Freighter Press is excited to be curating a Beast Crawl 
reading featuring a few of our favorite creative minds. 
Meilani Clay, Zouhair Mussa, Ladi Rev, Darius Simpson, and 
Jazz Hudson. Hosted by Alie Jones & Tongo Eisen-Martin.

10

LEG FOUR
8:30PM afterparty: 

FIRST 

EDITION 

1915 Broadway

https://goo.gl/maps/XD2M1PeV6DQLwJSW6
https://goo.gl/maps/sDjFJRQQQvUPVV3x6
https://goo.gl/maps/WoZTs3PYqQS3rWxz5
https://goo.gl/maps/bv5sEVG9hxtygVGJ8
https://goo.gl/maps/rxqsxidsDvYxm9um7
https://goo.gl/maps/cTjV7u3oVzSdCGSb8
https://goo.gl/maps/anJdpVnrHWGbz6p79
https://goo.gl/maps/Wwo4GQAhHoakYVGS9
https://goo.gl/maps/nRHBDWaNaWbdhTM16
https://goo.gl/maps/nRHBDWaNaWbdhTM16
https://goo.gl/maps/WoZTs3PYqQS3rWxz5
https://goo.gl/maps/WQJy27YHDbgpMvpv6
https://goo.gl/maps/GMN9AZG1KUFw3nFy6
https://goo.gl/maps/jSKkV9gM2Pcg5hkN6
https://goo.gl/maps/cTjV7u3oVzSdCGSb8
https://goo.gl/maps/r4vtXaVsPg1VVvkN9
https://goo.gl/maps/CUxuhae9vMXrcKtJ7
https://goo.gl/maps/jhEv6cuYSNpwd9vm7
https://goo.gl/maps/jhEv6cuYSNpwd9vm7
https://goo.gl/maps/rxqsxidsDvYxm9um7

